
I Dres
Black Dress

Goods

Never has this Department been , so complete with us as it is this
season. Wo. were fortunate in making our selections early in the
season, therefore securing .some of the choicest novelties in the market.
We are showing over one hundred new patterns in Mohair Lizzards,
plain and figured Mohair, Silk Mohair in stripes and figures, ranging
in price frbm 40c to $2.00 per yard.

Colo'red Dres Gbb&s.
In our colored goods department can be found some of the choicest
things in Silk and Mohair,, Wool Mohair Press Patterns of eight yds.
each. A visit to pur Stock of piee goods will convince you that every-
thing is a novelty, and at prices that will astonish you.

Plaid Dress
This is a Season of Large, and Fancy Plaids in bright and original
plaid colors. We are making a large display of these goods on our
counters, and the choice patterns are eagerly sought after.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Dailv Chconieie.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Random Observations and Loul Events

of Lesser Magnitude,

Commercial Club meeting tonight at
8 o'clock ebarp. .......

The Home Dramatic Club will practice
in the new armory tonight.

Forecast Weather today and tomor
row fair and warmer.

The Democratic primary occurs next
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

County court will meet on April 6th
to receive the delinquent tax roll.

Easter opening pi spring millinery at
Mrs. A. Schooling, 114, Second street,
on Wednesday, April 1st. ' , 2td

A. M. Williams & Co. are showing
some very novel styles in children's two- -

piece suits. Call and see them.
A three-inc- h water pipe, in use by

the O. R. & N. CoJeW the big trestle,
burst this morning, causing quite a" flood
in that vicinity. 1

Tomorrow will be an opening day of
Spring Caps with Pease & MayB. They
cordially invite you to come and ex-

amine their stocks.

Just received, the balance of a com-ple- te

assortment of popular shades in
corduroy, 27 inches wide, for capes, bi-

cycle suits, etc., at A. M. Williams &
r.r. . '

Mr. A. S. Blowers informs TheChbokV
iclk that in compliance with the request!
of the Republican convention he willj
consent to withdraw his rpsip-nfitin- an
county commissioner.

A good-size- d audience again greeted
the Brownies at the opera house last
evening. The performance was much
the same as on Saturday evening, except
a change in music and recitations.

This is the last day for the payment
of taxes before they become delinquent.
The deputy sheriff and clerk, Mr. Butts,
are consequently very busy, and they
expect to collect a total of about $12,000
for the day. :

Mr. Otto Peterson arrived from Ind
pendence, Kan., Sunday, and will locate
permanently in The Dalles, engaging in
the cigar-makin- g trade. He is a very
fine musician and cornet soloist, and

: 1 1" 1 .1 w TtllAr. r: ... V 1

O Work on the Vogt building is progrees- -
iniT vrv fnfit. A fnroa of fiff.v mftn are
working at presen1vnd this is soon to

!"be increased. The waEsfrave been fin- -

ished above the base ofl the second story?
and are rapidly assuming shape.

:. Hon. John C Leasure, a native Ore-- ,
gonian, and a worthy member of the
order of Knights of Pythias, is promi-
nently mentioned as the succeseor of
Hon. Wilson T. Hume, says Pythias. .

' in 7 71 . i 7.
formed the electric light company of
their- - proposition topay (8 per" light
hereafter Jox theBUeeaiu lights, to be
shut off at 2 o'clock. Thecompany wilt
probably file a counter proposition. jf

Goods.

Goocfs.

PEASE

A boy named Roy Campbell, sixteen
years of age, left his home in Walla
Walla March 17th, and his whereabouts
are unknown. Any information con-

cerning him would be gladly received by
Wm. Landon, Walla Walla, Wash.

The Commercial Club will meet at 8
o'clock this evening to take suitable
action upon the . Foseil road project,
mention of which has been variously
made in our columns heretofore. There
will, doubtless, be a full attendance of
the club.

The O. R. & N. has started the steam
shovel and gravel train on the Washing-
ton division, where it is at work ballast-
ing with gravel between forty and fifty
miles of track through the wheat belt,
in which considerable inconvenience has
been caused on account of the dost.

Gen. J. B. Weaver, the Populist ora-
tor, has made an engagement to speak
fifteen times in Oregon and Eastern
Oregon. Dates will be: The Dalles,

'iApril 8; Grass Valley, Sherman county,
Vpril 9; Wasco. Sherman county, April
10; Pendleton, April 11 ; Milton, April
3, a day meeting; La Grande, April 14;

Baker City, April 15.

All county officers who will be suc
ceeded by others will be compelled to
relinquish their offices the firet Monday
in July, with the single exception of as-

sessor who holds until, the first Monday
in January following the election. This
is in accordance with a recent act of the
legislature, as the assessor is usually
very busy in July making assessment,
and bis work cannot be profitably broken
in upon.

We have received from the publishers,
the Zeno Manvais Music Co., of 769
Market street, S. F., a copy of the new
two-ste- p march, "The New Bully," ar-
ranged from tbe popular song of that
name. It is showy and brilliant, and
not very difficult; the theme being dis-

tinctly brought out and embellished.
It is being played .everywhere by bands
and orchestras, and has, though a new
composition, already won a wide popu-
larity. This march will be a welcome
addition to the musical library, as it is
not at all commonplace. Your dealer
will supply it. Forty cents a copy.

The Dalles Commercial Club.
The Oregohian of yesterday thu

peaks of The Dalles Commercial and
Athletic Club:

The newly organized Commercial and
Athletic Club at The Dalles has the
best appointed and coBiest rooms of any
club in tbe state outside of Portland.
The bowling alley is- - built on the eame
plan as that of the Multnomah Club in
this city, and the gymnasium is fullv
equipped with all the latest devices for!
muscular improvement. The dub has!
a membership of over 200, with Mr. J J
S; Schenck, president of the First Na-- j
tionat bank, as president, and Roeer B
Sinnott. secretary. . The reading-roo-

is supplied with 'all the latest papers
and . periodicals,, and" furnishes a con-
venient place for the members to pass
an- - hour in useful enjoyment. Follow
ing the example of other clubs, there
no bar attached to the clubrooms at Tb4
Dalles, which meets with general
probation of. tbe citizens, : ,

Ice cream and ice cream it A.
Keller's bakery.

1

& MAYS.

PASSED THE HOUSE.

Tbe SSO.OOO Appropriation for the
Locks Went Through Today.

A dispatch received today from Hon.
W. R. Ellis says the senate resolution
appropriating $20,000 for tbe immediate
use at the Cascade Locks has just passed
the house.
. Having passed both houses of congress,
all that now remains is ta get the signa-
ture of tbe president, which in this case,
is a mere matter of form. The whole
amount will thus be at once available,
and will be used to complete the middle
lock. Work at ths. Locks has been
temporarily stopped on account of tbe
high water. r

The contractors have sent for a 40-fo-

dipper and will start the dredger again
as soon as it arrives.

A SUIT FOR S25.00O DAMAGES.

Badly Injured In an Accident at Cas- -
eade Locks. r"

uii ouii.u jcavduaj "" "f
$25,000 damages in the state circuit court
at Portland against J. U. and 1. JN. JJayjy

1 rpuA TA 11 T 1 ,1 P. 4 i 7 .. V

igation Company.
Smith states, says the Oregonian, that

on December 10, 1895, be engaged pas-
sage on the steamer Dalles City, which
was then lying at a floating wharf at
Cascade Locks, and was on board of the
boat with other passengers, and that at
the time J. G. and I. N. Day were en
gaged in blasting rocks. Smith co
plained that they well knew that the
passengers on the boat were in danger of
being struck with flying pieces of rock,
and, by their negligence and careless-
ness, he says, he was hit by a piece of
flying rock, occasioned by a blast . from
giant powder, producing rupture of the
drum of the right ear, and causing
paralysis of the muscles of both eyes and
destroying the use of both eyes, and
causing great and irreparable damage to
his head, ears and brain, and which in-
juries he believes are of a permanent
character. ,

Smith further alleges that be was
taken by the defendants, after the acci
dent, to St. Vincent's hospital, and that
he has expended otherwise $50 in
medical treatment. He charges The
Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation
Company with, imprudence in permit-
ting the steamer , Dalles City to be
moored in proximity and within reach
of the blasting. ......

Smith in conclusion says he was for-
merly a robust man, and is now inca-
pacitated from performing his accus-
tomed business and labor. ,

It is thought in The Dalles that while
the D, P. & A. N. Co. is a party to the
suit it, is very doubtful if the eharges of
carelessness made .by, the defendant can
be successfully maintained.

. Your own pick of the finest assort
ment of pansy plants, in full bloom, at
25 , cents per dozen at the Stubling
greenhouse. m28-l- w

. ' rfj-- ,

Easter display all this week at Mrs.
M. E. Briggs, the leading milliner. 3t

Cleveland afijie

See the Cleveland and
Eagle before buying ; both
are high-grad- e and standard
Wheels. The Cleveland has
a wood rim, and the Eagle
has an aluminum rim. See

our stock before you buy.

MAIER & BENTON

Sole Agents for the above-name-d

Wheels.

Died.- -

John Austin Gilliam died suddenly at
his home at Lyle, Wash., yesterday.

No premonition of his death was given.
He had eaten a hearty breafc fast and
gone to the barn to saddle hia horse.
An hour later, about 11 o'clock, he was
found across the manger, dead, the
horse having been bridled and saddled.
He had been .subject to epilepsy, and
there is no doubt that this was the cause
of his. death. . He was aged 36 years.
Funeral services will be held at Lyle to-

morrow at 10 o'clock. Rev. Wood off-
iciating. ,

Mr. Gilliam waa well known in The
Dalles, and. was the son of tbe late
Porter Gilliam. His brother, Mr. S. R.
Gilliam, his mother, Mrs. S. C. Gilliam,
O. W. Cook and wife- - and two children,
and Mrs. Emery Campbell took the Reg-

ulator this morning and will attend the
funeral.

DIED. '
.

Peter Gremaud died at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon from apoplexy at his
place on Mill creek, aoout eigne nines
from the city.

. ,- Til. Ailwotie was in ms nsuai neauu uui.ii o
o'clock, when he suffered the stroke
which resulted in his death. Ho leaves
a wife, but no children, and was a well-to-d- o

rancher and an old resident of
Wasco county.

Confederate Spy

Confederate Spy'' is to be pro
duced at the Baldwin opera house April
9th . bv local talentXasisied by Prof.
Rasmus, the of Port-
land. It is a play of thrKHng interest
and contains many pleasing musical
specialties. A synopsis of the play will
be published later. The following is the
cast:. '
Geo. Waterman (a younx Unionist). N. J. Sinnott
Philip Bradley (a confederate spy)K. a. lxtnsaaie
Fred AInsley c a rebel) F. W. Wilson
MHjor-Gener- Banks (U. 8. A.) D. C. Herrin
Colonel Wlllard (U. 8. A.) J. R. McAvoy
Officer Mulgarry (one ol the finest when out

of danger) John Hampshire
Clnv (a tremmen of color what knows whar

de chickens roost John Hartnett
Sockery Schneidlebecker ( the drafted Dutch-

man) A Wm. Rasmus
Rastus (Che unknown) Lonsdale-Hampshir- e

Mrs. Waterman (mother of Georee and wid
ow ol Capt. Waterman. ..Mrs. G. C. Blakeley

Maud Bradley (a Southern belle and sister of
spy) - Rose Michell

Nora McLeecrin (down on the "hay then Cht- -
neezer" Lillian Bnel

Rote Southwick (lady presenting nag) Lena lej?

Awarded
Highest Honoirs-rWor- id's Fair,

Gold Metfal, Midwinter Fair.

WMM

Most' Perfect Made:
40 Tears the Standard.

B
Only a few more Bicycles left that

will be sold at the reduced prices. Ex-
amine our Crescents $50 and $78, as
good as any wheel sold at $85. "We
give the same guarantee that you can
get on a $100 wheel.

Memoval 2sT6ti6e

Nolan's Bo Store now located at
t ... ,

- . . i - . . -

No. 54 Second Street, near "Onion.

ley Creamery Is

Ask Vanbibfaer iSc Worsley for it. .. J. ;

. 45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

jacobson Book & Music Co.

and Harry Liebe '

have moved in the old Vogt tore
on Washington Street, opposite

The Chronicle

Try a Bottle.

Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.

Office.

OF- -

.reiepnone vu.

Atwood's Syrup of Tar, Horehonnd and Wild
Cherry for that Cough.

"Lie and let live."
, Yovl areiiryited: tp FRED. FISHER'S

New Grocery Store, where, you' "will find all
the iowest Prices. Goods deli-vere- d to any.
part of the city: , , .


